WV Birth to Three
Physician Collaboration

WV Birth to Three partners with families and caregivers by offering coordination, support, and resources to enhance their child’s learning and development, with a focus on the following domains: ADAPTIVE, COGNITIVE, SOCIAL-EMOTIONAL, MOTOR, HEARING, VISION, AND LANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT

You are the link. If you have concerns, please make the referral to WV Birth to Three.

- Relationships and collaboration between medical home and Birth to Three providers
- Evidence-based practices are used via coaching model
- Familiar people, environments and routines
- Equal opportunities - no cost to families
- Refer birth up to 35 months of age
- Role of service provider in early intervention is to work with and support family members and caregivers in a child’s daily routines
- All families with necessary support and resources can enhance their child’s learning and development
- Law is Part C of IDEA*

www.wvdhhr.org/birth23/referral.asp

*WV Birth to Three services and supports are provided under Part C of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) and administered through the West Virginia Department of Health and Human Resources, Office of Maternal, Child and Family Health in cooperation with the Early Intervention Interagency Coordinating Council (ICC).